Premier has partnered with NavCare to offer remote patient
monitoring (RPM) with option to add comprehensive care
management (CCM) and a telemedicine platform.
How NavCare stands out:
Clinical Team
Our team is staffed with quality providers - RNs,
LPNs, CMAs - who review vitals and outreach to
provide care coordination
Access
Our care team is available 24/7 for any patient needs
Support
Our team helps providers to focus on the patients
who need their attention the most. Many RPM
companies only provide devices. Our solution takes
the burden off the provider and clinic staff by
providing both monitoring and device inventory.

Highlights
The option to bundle RPM, CCM, and telemedicine
supports well-coordinated disease management and visit
scheduling. Providers can sign up for all services or
choose the ones that best fit the practice’s needs.
Devices operate through cellular towers, so patients with
limited access to internet or smartphones can still
engage in RPM, CCM, and telemedicine visits with their
own PCP.
NavCare individualizes the program to fit each practices'
specific needs, including alert preferences and EMR
integration.

FEATURES
What is included?

Provider and Patient
Facing Features
Emergency Button
A secure connection to clinical support 24/7
Proactive Messaging
Appointment and medication reminders to increase adherence
to treatment plans
Condition-Speciﬁc Content
Health and wellness videos to support patients and caregivers
Reporting
Real-time vitals and trends dashboard to give providers
actionable data

Why implement this program now?
As a result of COVID-19, practices are seeing lower visit volumes
and revenue. RPM and/or CCM brings additional fee-for-service
revenue to your practice now and can increase shared savings.
RPM devices allow providers to obtain vitals adding more value to
telemedicine visits.
Engaging patients in RPM can reduce hospital stays, avoid
readmissions, and improve chronic disease management.
Extended care team’s frequent contact and monitoring helps to
identify which patients need to be scheduled for a visit.

All the platforms are HIPAA compliant, easy to use, and
offered at a competitive price.
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